# 2022 Broadcast Calendar

**January**
```
M | T | W | T | F | S | S
1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 | 6 | 7
8 | 9 |10 |11 |12 |13 |14
15 |16 |17 |18 |19 |20 |21
22 |23 |24 |25 |26 |27 |28
29 |30 |31 |
```

**February**
```
M | T | W | T | F | S | S
1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 | 6 | 7
8 | 9 |10 |11 |12 |13 |14
15 |16 |17 |18 |19 |20 |21
22 |23 |24 |25 |26 |27 |28
29 |30 |
```

**March**
```
M | T | W | T | F | S | S
10 |11 |12 |13 |14 |15 |16
17 |18 |19 |20 |21 |22 |23
24 |25 |26 |27 |28 |29 |30
31 |
```

**April**
```
M | T | W | T | F | S | S
14 |15 |16 |17 |18 |19 |20
21 |22 |23 |24 |25 |26 |27
28 |29 |30 |31 |
```

**May**
```
M | T | W | T | F | S | S
18 |19 |20 |21 |22 |23 |24
25 |26 |27 |28 |29 |30 |31
```

**June**
```
M | T | W | T | F | S | S
23 |24 |25 |26 |27 |28 |29
30 |
```

**July**
```
M | T | W | T | F | S | S
27 |28 |29 |30 |1 | 2 | 3
```

**August**
```
M | T | W | T | F | S | S
32 |33 |34 |35 |36 |37 |38
39 |
```

**September**
```
M | T | W | T | F | S | S
36 |37 |38 |39 |40 |41 |42
43 |
```

**October**
```
M | T | W | T | F | S | S
40 |41 |42 |43 |44 |45 |46
47 |
```

**November**
```
M | T | W | T | F | S | S
45 |46 |47 |48 |49 |50 |51
52 |
```

**December**
```
M | T | W | T | F | S | S
49 |50 |51 |52 |53 |54 |55
56 |
```

---

## 5 Reasons Why PBS is the Smart Choice for Sponsors

1. **Content:** Award-winning, trusted, brand-safe
2. **Sponsor Environment:** Uncluttered, category-exclusive
3. **Audience:** Educated, influential, engaged, diverse
4. **Impact:** Improved brand favorability, likelihood to purchase
5. **Multiplatform Reach:** Linear TV • Digital • Mobile • Social • Podcasts • YouTube • Connected TV

---

**Sponsorship Group for Public Television**

[SGPTV.org](http://SGPTV.org) | [Call: (800) 886.9364](tel:(800) 886.9364) | [Email: SGPTV@wgbh.org](mailto:SGPTV@wgbh.org)